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•ejn the test boom of the I______

gmojmthmoa fSÏÏf 3“ft5£ 

•Æ me«,s, worm „, & -

Wiltrw MktffîJ? ftj £!V.tm0*t eieestion. At
®"W> people were «a rjfct; K vas sutij M m2*Î02?227 IlîlïîS *5“* 
only the military cirera. which ware fa.--.1??? ."gi*® "^rtalaH. but 
oMpomlble «or the war. I «fut. that "W^on °' «

££*£“- enf ™„rwî7 te JS mar bîJ2g»2* elther ^tw« » SBbemtî I can an-
merely to regulate new development# ^■•hood, or Is in IgnorattOB.** ,m ’ tie*ed n<* only
which have emerged during this war, German Sellers' Attitude. ri-*i VvS* *°n °f, 8,1 of
and, It so, we shall not Quarrel about ,**• *”*<* ot «Wealing to the heads ni^ opinion In ©con
forms and phrases, so long a* the sub. °f Oewnan aatiore’ union for fair on nlne months*
stance is secure. ?}**> * ‘We «font give a damn a^JSSS**?“ JH? ** **rench in

• All of ug recognise that the future lf 7®u torpedo our ehlpe, but he sports- îîî 2Lof JB*** operations,
happineee of the world depends on “18° dont Are eurapoel at (tie de- »KJ~ .*5*1 the spring disasters
drawing cloeer bonds between us and fonceleee men when they are in the *«•« , l“0 Notorious campaign,
the United States, and to that end we ooatfc " 18 ®o danger whatever of Oer-
ahall work with all the strength that Ir “They replied that they had held re-openlng hostilities,
in us. and they, 5m their part, win re- » conference of the labor leaders, and 80 8tt«mpt is utterly
member that this question of the seas ShM: "We have decldeo that it is m,™”1 «'odt a udMtarv standpoint 
is one that affects the people of this neither our policy nor our Intention to a ,«hpt*ln pf a shock
country more closely than any other. Interfere with the Government's naval ^i^'av 1 ^^«d. admitted
There Is no subject on which our sen- or military policy/ " readily that the nrench army alone
timest is so tender, our suspicions so He told ot going to Berlin to wrew L°uld emeel1 *hni without (Hfflenlty
near the surface, and our hearts so tie for the lntenatlonal championship R <SBDOt ^ widely or too thor-

" „ °> »e World, and out of the 20,000 “yy.""*"*» that the German.
The Dally Exprow unuderetandB people there there wee mit on» cheer “ Wuttce on any term,

that when President Wilson a propoe became he waa a BritHher. After ™>*M because they
el. <m the enfeject ot the freedom oT wrertHn, for nine day. he met the J®,f®”®d ,a ®u »ar. There had not 
the seas are definitely laid before the German favorite and rtu> u... e.i been a colossal debar*)w tmt *«._ Allied treroe delegatee, it will be found ^,7^ win bv a toüf He w7 J£f Qtr™« «nvltaSta, Sî^i, «.to 
**** ”• '“to0 7y 8”“*on,,tlc «ver Paid In hi, own col" "The o” "2?“® " ho®«»U« continued

6enar lore Wlrtch appeal, to their ptyohob .,7” b®‘*»*F mrmlslto. war tig» 
ally supposed. ogy to force, and nothing ,but force " fd ff® ■^oWBrnwy

•aid Wright. broken ont and fte h
-We are not going to rest until we were 

A»*™ get this dity KgUer Bill, and 
until the whole dirty kin appear before 
the bar of an International tribunal 
to be tried for the guilty murder, they 
here dpnfmltted," he eaid.
„ „ Telle of Atrocltlea
dir. Wright told of going to France 

at the requeet of Lloyd George to nor- 
renally toveetigate the atrocltle, there.
He had gone to Rheime with Gen. Jot 
,r*. and later had visited a village int

end the enforcement of mediately after the Germane had been 
We understand Wltaov'e tirtvec out He told of some of the 

wvpoeals - do not Include abandon- horrors again*» the native French wo- 
in cut of any of those rights. men, end said “I æw fcwen.v to f"The Whole position, of courre, to hoy,' wither riZZZi.1^2 
dependent on the snccess ot the at the wrists This L s„„„ ü- 
PreeldenVs basic propuyltlon for a brutal eokhery but wit toe «,k rf league of nation,. If that proporej ZSd phrSlana.- “ '** ^
does not succeed the whole suimes- Since the wnr h_ v„, ,tlon for any International control of c„™[! , h .h d m_»t one of the
naval and military power falls to n 7^He™'tLi.!7*rS 11 Stochhotoa. 
the gronnd It Is only to the event ■'L^hreT** ?** £*’ 
of the league being formed, with de- ,7°, ÏL /To ' 7 to 
Unite, agreed principles to govern ,tani1 the whole German nation le to 
ite art lone In ah conceivable eener- *?lpl>ort of the German army until a 
pendes, that qnestlons on the exre- peace to dictated."
d*« of sea power wtTI arise for set- — , 1Tufn,ed Tab,e» ®n Spy. 
tlement Wright told of deliberately making

“The 'President's proposal in that f*î® acquaintance ot a German spy 
event amounts to a suggestion from whUe 111 Stockholm and sleeping In the 
the second strongest naval power. n<”* nom. to him. In the morning 
which the United States now is. coffe« had b®«n brought In and be had 
to the strongest, to fix definite rates «Ranged- his with the German While 
of naval construction, to which all Uia ^ttar »!«»*• Later the German 
will loyally adhere: and. further » cotpse.

The club agreed t* «end the follow- 
ing message to the United States on 
Saturday, when Britain's Day Is to 
be celebrated:

“That the Umpire Club of Canada 
desires to send greetings to the com
mittee tn charge of Britain's Day jn 
the United States, and to express the 
hope that out of our union in sacrifice 
may arise harmony in all the prob
lems of peace."
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Meet-Wed U. 8. eed Britain.America. Conversely, K to not wholly 
loot for Germany it by any means die- 

‘ oord could be eovn bet-wean the two
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Flist. there to no authority or unto
edoowhlnauon ot authorities that oui London. Thursday. Dec. lf-When 
oontrol. lead or even .peek tor the he presenUd the shield to the win. 
whole coon try. ntng team In toe boxing bout on bo-

Secondly, thetr array as a touting I batf of hie father. Prince Albert prale- 
toree to noa exUtont. A. great many •* «to «Porting spirit which had pro 
soldier, have returned home with or T*®»6 nmong the winners and loser, 
wltonnt leave, rod the Immanrely oem-J ,B «?"***• ,
Idex machinery of transport and rep- "*«poolally do w welcome the offle 
1’*!' o««Hd «or modern war 1. Matter " Md ™™ of the ünlted States 
td beyond repair. AMhongh In reme SF and, army." wld Prince Albert, 
fare unit, AlaStpUn, remain, good In >rt? wl0> Perfect co-operation and 
toa majority of wee, toe omüîî re bSf.jrt?„lÎÎLÎ<K54 m ™lw 1ef 
tain their poaltlea on and we not accru-the eôltiêàfe’ committee really holds bj8T® ftvea us a fine
Urn upper | perfohnaace tonight tn^ wtuntng ûTê

and being nmnere np In two

m **
“For that, among other reasons, we

are delighted that President Wilson 
should copia to Europe, so that we can 
chare our ideas on this subject It 
may be that his hope is to make the 
league of nations discharge for liber
ty some of the functions hitherto per
formed by the British navy. It may be, 
again, that the American Idas of free 
seas, when it I» pronounced, will be

andi great Bntflsivepeaking peoples.
We speak plainly, bet plalnwpeak-

Americans of
—nrCE ALBERT 

PRESENTED SHIELD
Ing to safest. Mischief makers are fcwNÉt Htatte '_______

tarn, (eWic ami am» »I always buy aad one form that thetr 
evil work takes la the Insinuation that 
tola country to out, net tor disinter 
voted motives, hut ter whet It eon g»L

' ded

All MM'If we were an island two the us- the reasons from
i and miles out In the Atlantic, with- 
I out reepoaBttrtlltles tn Asia and else - 

where, there Is not an Englishman 
wtro would not like to divest himself 

r completely of all territorial reepone- 
1 Utilities.

“For their eettiement, (be United

found not to diminish sea power, but
ON» Vaata, 9m 
det5r Sate, 

DweSMa,^

i

GilmourV68KmgSt.are act The flew miles of water (bat 
eepaimte us from the European polit i- 

j cal eyetem are ehrinldng every day.
' Whether we will or no. w must in- 
. tereet ourselves In the territorial de
tails of the eettiement. 
wrong, there will be trouble later, and 

; when the next door catches fire, out 
own house is in danger. That to one 
reaeon why we, who are eo near to 

I <tte European continent, have to be so 
much more careful in our weaving of 

-our principles Into the stuff of poli*
- tics than the Americana need be at 
a distance of 4,000 an tie®.

Monroe Doctrine of Ails.

Third, there la not enough feed In 
Oeremny to feud the reputation tor

3 3S 1 £Sr-
by Allied correspondents norose tha I **”*1°?*_**** c®®bleted a eeo-
dRr  ̂ “2
stocka prepared tor winter by tha Kale , r "*,ld ”rt«. has been approv- 
er'a government or by private spoon- „ ' *™r * utal trip tor the recep- 
lator, tor Illicit profits have now bean !*”? °"»0- “ w*e learned hare
thnorew on the market The Bodhaa Itodâlr-
have known that the ABle, wont tot I ........... ....... ....  '
them «terre and tood restriction, have I _?BED FAI* AT SUMM 
gene by the hoard. Where local auto-1 dmrtottetoren, P. *. 1., 
oritle " tried to maintain them there The *arltlme winter seed 
w«. a flare-up at .emethlng re.etabllna I,od*5' at BramereMe. Tt 
Belaheviem, which speedily brea^ I rrere*ented a large amenât 
them Into Una. Germany >t preretit I Able seed en the bland aad 
ia conromlag vavenoutiy to all waeka burner oeta. The menai maeOag
what would have lasted painfully to# the maritime members ot toe OUna-
slx months. |<lan Seed Growers’ Areoctatten was

From the Anted standpoint. «1, |h«M yesterday afternoon, 
perhaps to one of the meat tovorvble, 
features of the treublhsroie problem U’ *■ •MIFFING AT GUBBIC. 
presented by the Osman Intersil «ft» - Gwbeo, Deo. 18.—The ünlted SU tel 
etlon. If we toilet on good behaviour Shipping Board has a emit of 100 men 
as the pries of tood, disorder or nade- ,lere 11 *h« present time enghged to 
«treble extremism can really be son-1 rMnPlrtlng rod fitting gal 
pressed without expense or the dim ,'1’**1* «e*n service. The board 
culttoa of military lnurtereuee. *“« leeaed’ quarters from toe Quebec

I harbor comm lesion and iaetultod mu 
' I cannery tor too Work.

If they are

THE WEATHER.
Maritime—tacreeslng east to lewtl» 

oart wlads, aalld with rain In watt peri 
tom extending to eaatem dlatricU.

sîs^.^sMrpk8^
There ia another reaaon. In Aela 

we are a great continental power, and 
. we owe it to our trusteeship in India 
' to preserve her people from the perils 

of militarism that have cursed Eu- 
, rope. That is why, in Aeia, we have 
I eomethio.i comparable to the Monroe 
Doctrine of America. Just as America 
eenty the appearance Mm new power 
in her continent, eo in the continent 
of Asia tt has been the key to our 
Policy nof to have land frontiers 
coterminous with those of the great 
military powers, but to preserve the 
natural and buffer state® between In-

ÏTV
tog Aad «store », Sunday.

Tomate, Dm. 18—Treasure to. tow 
«re toe lBiehetogi valley and toe

the. greater portlon re"oreïto and 
snow and mto are vxteadlag tonight‘"to 9"«^e. to to/wretlro WJS
^.J-JtoMtoto^to-d-ntotoro

movements had

onmsn7«j * mpKl h*T" »«ant (or Ore. 
... ?y °." " 2«re and more ten-tolahn7.7‘l^**hed t0 Ru«fa toto“
,h_ „ ‘ Jkty. 1917. No matter what 
the Oermrem or their “a
dupes may *y now or later, the fact 
remain, that they were completely at
ro “r£a?riT A",e- ~ »«'! 
* Secondly, I here 
German who 
a moment

Position Is Clarified. fair dosed
"Informal conversations,’* says the 

paper, "have been in progress some 
time, with the result that the Brit
ish government Is in possession of 
concrete suggestions which are more 
understandable than the rather hazy 
wording of the famous clause 2 of 
the fourteen points. Wilson, on the 
other hand, is in possession of in
formation showing 
that Britain cannot 
right of search »t sea, the law of 
ont raband

of sale.

over

definitelyhint
_________ 77ghtog..rrri g

SS5ÏÏÏT « Itfttore Atoret. “ Zi ~n 18
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Fort Artbre JJ
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yet to meet any 
no Wtmld countenance ftor 

,, ™o more ides of beginningthe war again. The Jnnkers and ad?
ofdla and possible enemies.

hiockade.“Our policy In the Middle East Is 
exactly the same as that of the United 

f States in Southern America. Ameri 
i ea‘s policy there is often libeled and 

m> Is ours In Asia for expressly the
•me reasons. There is only one test 

to apply. Are we attempting to serve 
j uur own selfish Interests merely, or 
’ ia our object to serve the same ideal 

ends as in the west? Our conscience 
is perfectly clear. We do not wish 
fresh territorial responsibilities, and, 
in so far as we undertake them, we 
should wish to do so as mandatory of 
the civilized world.

“The charge of selfishness ia suffi 
ciently disproven by the fact that iu 
•Aeia, as In Europe, our object is 
to bring mto existence new nations 
that will love and insure liberty and 
peace better than the nations that 
they replace. If that be selfishness, 
we plead guilty to it.

“It is, indeed, the proudest boast 
of England that she Is not only free 
herself but supports the 
freedom in others. Not only is she 
a free nation, but the mother of free 
hâtions. The same considerations ap- 
;ly to the freedom of the seas, a ques
tion most hopefully cherished by mls- 
-cliief makers as likely to divide the 
United States and ourselves.

"This war could not haw been 
■tor civilization, but for British sea 
power. There can, therefore, be no 
question, so far as this nation is 
corned, ot diminishing the sharpness 
of this weapon that has given us vie 
tory In this war, and without which

AMERICANS ARE HAVING A
t GREAT PME IN GERMANY!

ABNOFLANg IN TNMftoU.
Norfolk, Vk„ Dm. 18-^A mall MV 

Plena from Washington to too Ramp, 
ton Roads Naval base crashed tote 
too roof ot a hotel at wmrnghhy 
Spit late today, killing two ot too five 
men «board aad Injuring the other 
three.
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rr- v -• * w-Effort* of Officers to Prevent Their Men Becoming Very 11

s^vSSStoEatasys
tained Everywhere.

ESPECIALLY GOOD
AT THIS TIME

«adtofeev. Brew Up. fire ■' '

Arriving nt hie otoeo the other 
mrentog, a Mteton ROt tond the
fî^o^uîS^îr^-01'

I stood on too curb nt aIBatohC
mannered and well behaved, whereas I Whan I could hardly Ms, 
they had bem led to .believe by the And a man «tapped from hla 
*ttltud« of thetr own men that all I And tied hla horse to me.
«e1 wer* ™®M». There waa no .tgnatnre. hot the

.Jrü-Ï”* h* "Wndi there ia a gen- young man waa not dense. He knew 
SÛT ÎÎLrt ««tTwhare here to treat the rhyme had reference to an Incident 
ïrtintTEïïr. “.‘S617. d«5>lt* tonre tn which he involuntarily 
m2U®Mr^d h«tS^i^m?lcen!l Prominent part when he ' 
not expressed bitterness towards the get home after Germans and the Germans are am-1 #omritA **inK 
^de f°r * contlnuanc« of this attfr * ™ ltS Iab"

Since the entry Into Germany 
bmni “

ï?hto hnpoee certain reetrletlona 
which had been pomulgated In cas»^dWon. forced tt. app^Uro 
rtrlctive measures. Oontrarlly the 
occupied territory has an uMque stiZ 
tns, enjoying more freedom today 
than possibly any slmlMar area in th# 

beginning to dwindle, alio, the fasttd- whole history of wartare. Uniouelv 
icub doughboys preferring' to eat prl- 8le°- the American military authori- 
vate German cooking off red table 1,86 ttf® not interrupting the ftmetinn* 
clothe with their feet under fempy îî institutions and
tables. One American mens sergeant. JJJJ™8 "e nrging their contin- 
at Bitburg. told me today that fifty 2^® B0 J®”* «*• they dont interfere 
per cent, of his company were absent £? ™”cttooo of the army,
at dinner and supper last .Tuesday, w- .®8888 nohoole which had
Or. Wednesday he ordered the oook to ®n «oomrat of the
prépare only half the usual amount lnB. Vay for billet,
of rations until the absentees return- farnroWi r?^*8rt* have been re
ed. Other mess sergeants «wport a .nAopiHa. of ^Horloan
startlingly large niuriber of diners _.h_'. °*** ^niertoan of-
out. One said: n^l,U5B » ”^>®1 for

“Ton oro’t blame 'em much. They-ve ohii'dr^^^* ” tore*®11 
been eating army rations tome time, informed no mOT.e to- I am
a day tor a long time, and when some Imposed to ore*™?'™/”1” ****"*•
German hanrtran Invitee 'em In tor lees the inhrowïSi.01 “S'"’*®*1®" un" 
rieals yon bet they go.- tohabltanta mad# It neoes-

Thoy usually carry about half a loaf __ _______ __
of white army bread along after the ,r® ^«^ectMiy friendly attitude 
(rot meal, rod that get* them an In ISS**™"1® to partially explain-
yltatlon to he a regular guest tor both Ke.h".„iS.te.I1?ï>r & th® 
meals end lodging.

The troops profiting moot through (*, Ï U>® "toning of
thto sort of hospitality are those be- moon. /r°T. i™!*. **** ®”tT of your 
longing to units attached to corps, or *„ OL_ rc/r® *"ow. to say
division or army headquartrea, which —, L. reUiralsqa troops told us 
aoltle down In various villages, while "•f*6’ “d that we
the Infantry units are on the march, reooo« in«L a—“ffîÎL. °” °*™
Where ordinary billeting tore to mro

T. G. Borden, of 1M6 Newton Street, tear -tbZriu w* "*** ““
Washington, and Merit 0. Feinmro, tween the 2SÎ2* **
of 60 Tompkln. Avenae, Brooklyn. f ot
both belonging to the signal battalion "Mm ÿwr'boêe 
of Army Headquartars. Bade Am one of them ?*”® °»*
crioan flap Jacks thto merning -much **oke* * ®toulo dip
to the delight of their German hoe- 
Voeu. Both occnplgl 
room last night and 
her gueete until army headquarters 
move again to a point 
Rhine.

Borden, from Jane, 1(17, to Decem
ber, was a familiar Egaré In front ot 
too army recruiting office at Forty- 
third and Broadway. Then ha came 

France. Hla father ia registrar of

n i
By WILBUR FORREST. 

(Special Cable to the N. Y. Tribune 
and the «1 John Standard) 

(Copyright, 1918, N. Y. Tilbune. Inc.)
Tçevee, Germany, Dec. 13.—High 

officers of the Amerioan army of oc
cupation *re feeing today a puzzling 
Problem in forcing the doughboys to 
cease fraternization with German civ
ilians. Although it Is contrary to the 
strictest kind of orders the soldiers, 
touched by the docility and receptive 
spirit ot the nejivee In villages and 
towns in occupied territory, have be
gun to abandon their regular billets in 
barns, barracks and pup tents, and 
surreptitiously accept regular beds In 
various German spare rooms wher
ever offered.

The attendance at company mase is

pojsontag and prostrating dteeaeesp, * 
that learo poor appetite, waakneea,. 
that tired feeling apd other ailments* 

Hood's Sarsaparilla has benefit oü 
thousands by purifying and onriahlnfl 
the blood, curing eUn diseases, stom-f 
ach. liver and kidney troubles.

Its reoord of cures of eorefela, sattf 
rheum, psoriasis, pteglw, eruptions,1., 
catarrb, dyspepsia and ihenmetttm 
proves Its superlative merit.

where a laxative is needed 
take Hood* PlUs—They are gentle inâ I

that in the event of it being neces
sary to brio*» naval pressure to bear 
on anv rerolcltrant nation, the task 
should Jointly be undertaken by the 
two lending naval powers.

"Bringing pressure to hear

cause oi Played a 
wae trying to 

a long evening at his_ by sea
power can only mean the use of the 
bloeknde and the enforcement of 
contraband 
those weapons

regulations, and both 
(he Uhtted States 

would V prepared to use tn an alli
ance with us In case they were ne
cessary In order to preserve peace 
<h- to restore It.

'Tt seems as though the United 
States, fn fact, wore offering to 
snare us what the Germans termed 
the odium of being the world's naval 
bully"

Tie more to be good than be great,
Tb be happy ia better then wire; 

You’ll find if you'll smile at the world 
The world wiB smile back In pout

-«•tooted.

ia

NEW YORK HOAXED
BY JOKER JONES

Even Had Machine Guns Out 
to Break up Announced 
Bolaheviki Campaign.

z/4& 'j:

MONCTON NEWS. PUTTING SHIPS BACK 
ON TRADE ROUTES

A MtRion Tons to be Turned 
Over to the Owners Before 
Very Long.

Special to The Standard.
Moncton. Dec. 13.—A few days ago 

Chief Rideout, prohibition Inspector, 
seized at «he C. O. R. station a trunk 
containing twelve gallons of old 
and today succeeded In locating the 
party responsible for landing the 
booze in Moncton tn violation of the 
prohibition law. It turned out that 
the liquor iflta been brought to 
Moncton by a C. G. R employee for 
a peaty in ShedJec. The man bringing 
the liquor in hae been summoned to 
answer to a charge of violating the 
prohibition law In the police court to
morrow.

Fte. Nevyira, the insane men lost 
off a C. O. R. hospital train last Sun
day, aad who was found on the 
«Greets of Moncton Wednesday night, 
to to be taken to the military hospital 
at Fredericton. An escort arrived 
here today from Coburft Ont, and 
w*l leave with him for Fredericton

New York, Dec. 13.—Ellis O. Jones, 
purported author of a document spread 
broadcast here yesterday "proclaim
ing” that a reign of Bolshevism would 
begin In this country at noon today, 
was arreafej) this afternoon on the 
Mall at Central Park where he at
tempted to deliver an address.

Prior to Jones' arrival at Central 
Park 500 mounted patrolmen and mo- 
t«<cycle officers and a detachment of 
the army provoet suard had bee* sta
tioned, prepared for a demonstration 
by radicals. Iff * police station twelve 
Browning machine guns were held Id 
readiness.

A reign of Bolshevism did not be
gin at noon today to tile United States 
insofar as the police authorities here 
could learn, the "proclamation" thus 
being Ineffective. No person of Bol
shevik tendencies had appeared np ti 
one o’clock at Central Park to partici
pate in the advertised "morning par 
* de." The authorities were unable to 
®ay whether the rain Interfered with 
what had been genuine plane, or 
whether the much-heralded demonstra
tion was a hoax.

Now TotV. Dec. 13.-Th. .tournent 
made today in...Washington that the 
war department is to turn back to the 
trade routes 800.000 deadweight ca- 
pacity too® of ships was viewed in 
shipping circles here

v

it.'..v*-

a letter from Santa (Oatsas one of the 
most important readjustments that 
has been made slnoe the signing of 
the armistice.

The understanding here Is that the 
stop, designated tor trade nurpoees 
will not be returned directly to the 
owner», but will be turned back by the 
war department to the United States 
shipping board and by that body al 
located to various trades. It is also 
understood that the 800,000 tons now 
designated will soon bé Increased to 
over 1,000,000 tone. Among the skips 
believed to be under consideration for 
release are some of the Dutch steam
ers requisitioned last and now under 
war and navy department control.

▼Wage of

St Jobe. N*. Dee. MA. M4A

Dw Little Girto, rod Boy rod Bl, Polks,
f BBPPOM you thought I would toot coroe *h 

account of the wer, but I came feat the 
brownie*, and I had great fun travelling with a
and reindeers. '-I am going to giro ynu more neaM^gq
this year than last, because 1 have found 
•tore, where 1 can boy real nice 
Be am and come and see

to be very buqy «hla year MI have 
aaeortmaut to choose from and aa many little 
hoys and friands ta buy for. 1 am new stamping nt C 
Magnusson & Son', dotting Store, 54-SMsKelt Street, 
and yon will are me in one of their window, ovary after
noon nt 3.30 and In the evening at 8 o'clock, and I w® be 
vary pleased to me you all.

•I ypyr while *m** — —i-----

llto excellency the Governor Gen- 
roalmmea tororugb toe rety by epecl- 
at train this evening to Newoe.tle, 
aal vrlll vklt North Shore town, an 
root, to Ottawa.

Satgh
Hr. Jone., mentioned above. Is an 

alleged humorist, whose effort, often 
appear In Life rod other pnhllcatlona 
—Hd. Standard.

LATE SHIFPINO.
Halifax, N.8., Deo. 18.—Arrived, 

atmr Jab-on (American) Halifax from 
New Orleans, via Norfolk, V*.

Stmr Newport New. (American) 
Halifax, New Tort.

Sailed-Stmr War Prophet, Hah. 
fax, Golon, Fran on

Sid .tmi Arol, Halifax. New York

Halifax, NS., Dm. 11—Tha mgs 
Newport New., on naral .ervtce, on; 
to h«o today with engine trouble 
The steamer Is hound from NWw York 
to France

A STILL ALARM.

The Bremen wan given a run last 
.evening about 10-10 o'clock to Lower 
Cove Where a bonfire bad teen set by 

.some youngsters Some of the reel 
dent* of that notion of too city eased 
toe firemen by still alarm. No dam
age resulted and too fire was soon ex
tinguished._______

Filas Cured In • to 14 Days 
Druggists refund money it PAZO 
OINTMENT tolls to cure Itching 
Blind, Bleeding or Protruding Pile.. 

Irritation: Soothes and Heal, 
gat restful sleep after the 

'•«ret application. Price 60c.

fur Httti
us surly auSsSKsS 

il#3s
"brother came

bait bad
remain aawm IColds Cause Headaches and Pains 

Feverish Headaches and Body Pains 
caused from a cold are soon relieved 
by taking LAXATIVE BJtOMO QUIN
INE Tablets.
"Bromo Quinine.? B. W. GROVE’S 
signature on tie box. 80c.

«1the

There’s only one
^ treated u.

WANT FOUR YEAR
TERM IN QUEBEC

Matte your hqadqnarter. tor your 
Xmaa and season’s shopping at Bas-
branahm'1*’*8 Ch*rlo“* atr**t' No ton.

One woman of Bitburg ii 
housing two doughboy* loot 
band to the war three 
Hie picture with an Iron Créas of the

la who is 
bar hue-

areY WEAPONS THROWN AWAY.mw-^nlslan al Llverp^ ^m 
*v- eionn, n.b.

tnM ewe.

J________ ««eeeoro*.

—* c B$s^«5aS^E

ago. r*
YDere_U.—A collection ofr- at Its . r *.

'■ t% -.C..' . - '
<w

of civil 
told me

ofCl S’en the.000 ofhoeolvltlans
•mating

Theat isIn af- is mw's
” (MB .V

——
i

■ t.r
** *>:mV-.-7ÏÏ

‘i\Û -,ySmÈêM mm* v-V,

1

t
‘oîttoreîSt!

jsrei«d MB
cl *e

that toè soldier, wouMM 
at u Cenadlro port wha 
preparations tor thetr wel ïï^haen made. In an. 
the militia department at 
boat* too average hoepti*

PREMIER M
A1TAC

Mbtherwell Thinks 
Treated by the 
Settlement Sche! 

^-plaints.

Rogtoa, flask.; Dm. H
handed attack on toe U 
ment Hon. W. H. Mother 
ter to Prettier Martin rt 
toe Saakitcliewro govt 
rehich he baa been mlnlat 
tore since 1606. The ai 
ot Mr. Martin from hla 
aaaembly yesterday Ju* 1 
Cer, of the dttf that Mr 
tad çflered hla reatgnatl 
It had been accepted, cal 
Jiltte. surprise W.everyom 
cabinet circles.

Hla letters to Premier 1 
read in toe legWwere

the reasons lor 
c it usee, the failure of the 
to take action against th 
ernnient, which he seVèr 
tor iti failure to repea) i 
election act; to return to 
provinces their natural r« 
ito evolve a practlckl, sol 
.eeUkûicnt'fof’ sbldlere.

The proposed measuro 
iCuIder. he cUaractorlxed « 
citing figures to show th 
few as 10,000 men wen
Saskatchewan under tl 
plan, the province wouj 
with a fin^.ncltl rcsponsl 
that its dependence on

mont. Coupled with too
letter complained tnai 
tin. a# leader of. the.pi 
vrai party, waa top nun 
people looked for leaden.

(JjARTER MILL 
(WORKED FOR G

INice Stole of AEair 
ed |by. Evidence 
Into Brewing lnt

Washington. Dec.
end 300,000 p« 
aympsthtoe, to

___na, vohmteeved
lilted States entered t 
iln Information of all 1 
ian espionage to this « 
ig to local German con 
|U*a agents. Captain 
M tn the Brewer.’ one

«*«0,000 
- «German

FINLAY, REMAf 
~ GETS OUT

therge Against 
r Officer U That H 

HundiecStrren

lYrgnruer. B. O.. 1* 
|C. fteiay. formerly pr 
fourioner tor Britlah C 
L formal appearance b 

i Cana* magistrate tola 1 
Bommnna — 
lawn* hm

. bulinto next
The t

Sus»
INOIFGLASGOM

/

Union Workers Tl 
Demand of the 1 
in T^iK to P
<*-1

^ N^w Tort, Dm. 18-

peofty trade* unjopt.

Thomas J. Mooney, a 
accord

m
tottia aeblagram. I

tain eonvlcdton of Moo 
In connection with the 
preperednMi day pare 
The New York emmcil 
convey to America1, or

1/fro.. i*■ '

4 *

smmtm
M

*


